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Rl!DICJrJI. PllfD AWAIDS GUHTS OF lf!J JIUA 
THIRD 197, ALLOCA'l'Iaf 
The Commission has approyed a further instalmat of grcta, totalling 
108 1111a, trom the Jhropean Regional Developnct Fund. 'l'heae grants relate 
411 investmeat projects in five llember Countries, with a total iJlwatment 
coat ot 898 mu&. 'lhis brings the total araouat oa.ai tted since the 
Regioaal IUnd aade its first 11"8Dtl!l in October 1975 to 568 .IIUa. 
Of the new allocation of grant1, 28.2 mua are r•lated to 155 projeota in 
the industrial, haadioratt ad service seotora, aad 8o.6 IIU& to 316 
infrastructures projects, including 16.9 1111a for 195 rural inf'l"astra.cture 
projects in lees favoured agrioul tural. areas. '!he attached tables gin, for 
the five Kuber Countries concerned, a regional breakdoWt of ihe graata made 
under the new allocation, plus cumulative figu.res for all grants sinoe 
October 1975• Por the other countries cumulative figures are gi Yen on 
national basia only. 
'lhe projects include a number of important intraatructure develoPD•t•, of 
which the largest by far concerns the modernisation of the port of Cagliari 
in Sardinia, the total investment cost of which ia 258 IIIUae '!'he srant of 
36.6 mua for this project is the biggest single grant yet approved by the 
Regional li\md. 'l'he other major infrastructure projects approved in this 
allocation are : 
- Sio1ly: 1mproved water supply for industrial use in the region& of 
Agrigeu.to, Oal tazussett.a and P&lermo {Regional P\md grant: 3 mu.a) 
-Greenland: construct1on of a new power station at Godthlb (1 mua) 
- Scotl~d: uonstruct1on of a n~w reservoir (Castle Hill Dam) and water 
treatment works at Glendevon, B.~ rlfa (300,000 ua.) 
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- Walea: deYeloJDet of a aew i.Ddustrial estate at llbbw Yale, 
inwlving land preparation, roads on BDd leading to the estate, 
and gas, electrici"' water aftd sewage services (675,000 ua.}. 
Pqments are made to the national governments pari passu w1 th their 
own expenditure in connection wi. th the projects concerned. The 
government• are entitled, in aooordance w1 th the ~d regulation,+} 
to pass on the money to the investor, or to treat it aa partial 
reimbursement ot their 011111 expadi ture. In the latter event, the 
add.i tional resources thus made available to them are to be used for 
other reglOIIlal develop:nen t purposes, so that the total regional 
development effort is increased corresponding~. 
+t Council Regula.tlon (1!:100) No 724/75 (OJEX} No L 73) 
7. 
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND 
--------------------------------------
(Third allocation of grants, 1976) 
Gr~n~s to the United Kingdom: £ 9.7 mill ion 
Attached is a I ist of the projects in respect of which grants 
have been approved. The money will be paid to the United King-
dom Government in step with the Government's own expenditure 
on the projects concerned. 
As far as industrial projects are concerned, the Community 
grants now announced rnpresent a Fund contribution of up to 
half the cost of the nbsistance g~ven to individual projects 
by the United Kingdom Government. 
European Regional Development Fund grants are not paid to 
the companies concerned in addition to the assistance they 
receive from the Government hecause it is not the purpose 
of the Fund to enable the individual investor systematically 
to 9et an additional 9rant from the Community over and above 
what he would have rec~ived from the GovernMent in any case. 
If that were to be done generally, it would siMply mean that 
the same number of investments was undertaken but selected 
individual companies each got more. The main objective of 
the Fund is rather to enable a larger volume of regional 
industrial development, and associated investment in infras-
tructure, to take place than would have been possibiP. if the 
Government had had to rely on national resources alone. 
The Community grants towards infrastructure projec~s are pfta-
~ed on in ful I to the local and other publ le authorities con-
cerned, thus reducing the amount they have to borrow to fi-
nance the investment in question. 
Applications for grants in respect of projects with a total 
investment cost exceeding 10 mill ion units of account (ap-
proximately£ 4.1 mill ion) are dealt with separately. s.aller 
projects are nrouped in a global application and a grant is 
made in respect of the whole group. lt is not possible to 
give a figure for the aid granted to individual projects in 
this second cate9ory. 
The United Kingdom had previously received£ 56.4 mill ion of 
grants from the Regional Fund since October 1975. The present 
allocation brings the total grants to£66.1 mill ion. 
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NORTHElUi ENGLAND 
TOTAL AID (all projects) 
========= 
A. Industrial projects 
Stockton-on-Tees, Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd 
(nitric acid plant) at Billingham 
Cumbria, Ullswater, Ullswater Hotel 
(modernisation and re-equipping of derelict hotel) 
Cumbria, Whitehaven, Albright & Wilson Ltd 
(plant for the manufacture of sodium tripolyphosphate) 
Peterlee, Rothe Erde (Great Britain) Ltd 
(manufacture of slewi~ rings) 
!,o,!a.,! !i~ ln_r_!S,Ee_£t_o.f _dln~U!t!~'-~!:o.J.e_£t,! (global 
application) 
TOTAL (all industry projects) 
B. Infrastructure projects (global application) 
Barrow-in-Furness (road improvement to industrial estate) 
Bl~th (provision of a bulk loading plant) 
£ 257 095.39 
£. 547 354 
f. 804 449.39 
Carlisle, Barker (provision of transformers, switching 
equipment and cables to increase industrial electrical supplies) 
Easington, Thornle~ Station Industrial Estate 
(provision of access road, sewers, water mains and 
electricity supply) 
Gateshead, Green Lane Industrial Estate 
(site preparation and provision of basic services) 
Gateshead, Whinfield Phase 2 
(site preparation and provision of basic services) 
Grangetown, Langbaurgh, Balckow Road Industrial Estate 
(provision of access roads and basic services) 
North East Ironmasters, Middlesborough 
(reclamation of derelict land) 
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NORTHERN ENGLAND ( contd) 
Penrith, Gilwilly Industrial Estate 
(installation of sewers and provision of site access roads) 
Sedgefield, Chilton Induotrial Estate, Spennymoor 
(provision of foul and surface water sewers) 
Sedgefield, Spennymoor (provision of transformers, 
switching equipment and cables to increase industrial electrical 
supplies) 
Stockton-on-Tees, Nortr.n ( ;:>roviaion of transformers, 
switchi~ e~ipment aLu 8~tles to increase industrial electrical 
supplies) 
Sunderland, Washington New Town to H,yl ton Interchange 
(construction of dual carriageway to link industrial 
estate) 
Port of Sunderland 
(improvement of road system within dock area) 
Sunderland, Leechmere East 
(provision of roads, footpaths and lighting) 
Sunderland, Leechmere West 
(levelling of land and the provision of roads and 
drainage facilities) 
Sunderland, North H,ylton Road 
(levelling of land and the provision of access roads and 
drainage facilities) 
Port of Workington 
(levelling and filling of land adjoining dock) 
Workington, Lillyhall Industrial Estate 
(preparation of land for industrial development) 
Workington, Clay Flatts Industrial Estate 
(installation of sewers and provision of site access roads) 
,!o,!al !i!! _in_r_!s~e_£t_o.! ~O_iE.f£a!t£U£t~.! ~r£j.!c!s {global) 
application 
l 680 698 
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NORTH WEST ENGLAND 
TOTAL AID (all projects) 
========= 
A. Industrial projects 
Bolton, Electric Power Storage Ltd 
(motive power lead acid batteries) 
B. Infrastructure Eroject~ (global application) 
Chester, Halton (Fiddlers Ferry) 
(increase of electricity supply) 
Chester, Huntington 
(water treatment works) 
Knowsley, Kirkby Industrial Estate 
(improvement of access roads) 
Liverpool, Knowsley Industrial Estate 
(construction of on-site roads) 
Sefton, Brasenose Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services) 
St Helens, Phase II 
(improvement to link road serving industrial estates) 
St Helens 
(increase of electricity supply to industry) 
,To_!al ,!i~ An_r~s,Ee,£t_of 1 infr(!B.111!C.1U,!:8_P.!:Oje,£t4 
global application, 
£ 700 000 
£ 459 960 
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YORI(SHIRE & HUMBERSIDE 
·--~-----
f()llA.l, A.l D 
···-- -----
h'hi Lby 
( DredQl ng nf harbour oed and 1a11fl red a.ma t ion for 
additionu.l deep wat..:r berths) 
- G -
SCCYI'LAND 
rrarAL AID (all projects) 
= ====-===== 
'ad.sgmv, .iohn :·Ja.l ker & Sons Ltd 
(whisk;" b'tend1ng. bottlinr and casi:,g) 
Gast1ehill anu Glendevon, Fife ReP-:i.onal CounciJ 
( ref-lervoi r and v.ra.ter trea7.ment Wfl~'!{S) 
Ai£ .. i:.s._gjy~n_U£d~r_a_.r-:l_:~bal ~PE_lj._~~t}n!?: _!o __ U:e 
fo::J 52t·Tint· pr~j~c~f' 
!. ll'rt I'H: 
( !1(:') ·vj (_ 11lf; rJf 1 t'ldustriai ~•i i.~ 8-:r.d cm:ntru.~t.j ->n of 
ar:i\nnr ~ far.t.c'!'ief:') 
lh :;t:opl·r·l fi.'f>"}1 
( ac.~em.· rcJa.d) 
Burghnm1 r, SiirJ in,_· 
(redevelonment uf disused factory) 
Cam1.mslan~· 
( acr.f:Ss roac~) 
Cowie 
( rnad) 
l.Jam bar ton 
(roads and draina,c:e for industrial. si t.e) 
!~d i n·olt r gh 
( accP.ss road and ~;j te sE>rvices) 
:•'d, rwurgh 
£.1 1 0') I)Qf) 
,\. 300 coo 
'railway underpass, access road, intC>rnal roads anrl dl'ain~e) 
~!d.in?,ham, iluJllfrtes and Gallowa.v 
( yrc.vir;j :..·r. of ~~f'rvic<"'d :1i tes) 
r.;:remou t h 
(access ro<Hi, t~ater and drain serviees and power F:UUt·1 ies) 
E~vemou~.h 
( 11""·1--' h·i nge and road. improve1·1ents) 
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3CO!'I.AND ( contd) 
--
Grangemouth 
(provision of additional pumping capacity for i.ndustry) 
Grangemouth 
(improvement of sewage treatment works} 
Ha wick 
(removal of dangerous bends and improve access road to 
industrial site} 
John O'Groats 
(improvement of pier a.r:d harbour facilities} 
Kelso 
(access road, water and drainage services} 
Springburn 
(access road to new industrial estate and construct 
advance factory area) 
Tweed bank 
(water service to industrial estate} 
Walker burn 
(reconstruction of sewage treatment work) 
£1 213 658 
TOTAL (all infrastructure projects) £1 513 658 
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WALES 
TOTAL AID (all projects) 
========= 
A. Industrial projects 
Wrexham, The Kellogg Co. of Great Britain 
(manufacture cereal products) 
Cross Keys, Risca, Color Steels Ltd 
(slitting/shearing colour coated steel) 
Briton Ferry, Starwrought Products Ltd 
(aluminium extrusions) 
M( ilford Haven, )Barnelake Engineering Ltd. 
pontoon barges . 
Milford Haven, Consolidated Beryllium Ltd 
(technical ceramics) 
Merthyr Tydfil, OP Chocolate Ltd 
(wafer biscuit materials) 
Tafarnaubach, Grundy Auto Products Ltd 
(stainless steel exhaust systems) 
TOTAL (all industry projects) 
B. Infrastructure projects 
Ebbw Vale, Blaenau Gwent Borough Council 
(industrial sites and services) 
Abergele, Kimmel Bay Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services) 
Bagillt, Manor Farm Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services) 
Colwyn Bay, Mochdre Industrial Site 
(industrial estate services) 
t1 052 000 
t 416 650 
t1 468 650 




(access road improvement to industrial site) 
Glyndwr, Chirk 
(industrial estate services) 
Gwynedd, Gaerwen Industrial Estate - Phase II' Llangefni 
(industrial estate services, access roads) 
Gwynedd, Bala Estate, Llangollen 
(industrial estate services, access roads) 
Llanelli, Machynys Industri~l Site 
(industrial estate serviceo) 
Llanelli, Lower Trostre Road Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services) 
Newport, Stephenson Street Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services- Phase II) 
Newtown, Mochdre Industrial Estate 
(industrial estate services- Phase III) 
Pontypool 
(access road for industrial sites) 
Rhymney Valley, Pontlottyn Industrial Site 
(industrial estate services) 
Risca 
(access road for industrial sites) 
Swansea 
(industrial estate, access roads) 
Wattstown, Aberllechan Road Industrial Site 
(industrial estate, access roads) 
TOTAL (all infrastructure projects) 
t. 771 202.50 
£1 446 202.50 
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NORTHERN IRELAND 
TOTAL AID (all projects) 
a: :ea====== 
A. Industrial projects (global application) 
Belfast, Ford Motor Company, Ltd 
(motor car components) 
B. Infrastructure projects (global application) 
Belfast 




(extension of vehicle ferry service facilities) 
Londonderry 
(harbour works) 
Londonderry - Strabane - Omagh 
(electricity power supply lines) 
Rathlin Island 
(harbour improvement} 
£. 355 063 
£.1 114 680 
XVI,C 
Tableau I Fbnds EUropeen de Developpement Regional, juillet 1916 
Statistiques nationeles: Concours octroyes en millions d 1unites de compte (chiffres arrondis; entre parentheses: nombre de 
projets d 1investissement) 
I. Activites industrielles, II. Infrastructures III. Infrastructures canoe~ IV. Totaux artisanales et de service nant 1 'agriculture de 
montagne 
3e tranche Total 3e tranche Total 3e tranche Total 3e tranche Total 








Da.nma.rk 0,57 (10) 1,19 (19) 2,00 (15) 7,54 (50) - - 2,57 (25) 8,73 (69) 
Deut s ohl a.nd. 5,92 (87) 10,31 (119) I o, 71 (5) 15,37 (93) 
- -
6,63 (92) 25,68 (212) 
France 
-







Ireland 0,98 (8) 19,96 (68) 4,19 (21) 12,40 (80) 1,39 (8) 5,07 (18) 6,56 (37) 37,43 (166) 











United Kingdom 10,64 (14) 57,74 (276) 12,73 (71) 94,97 (613) 
-
6,24 (39) 23,37 (85) 158,95 (928) 
TOTAL 28,19 (155) 182,43 (778) 63,78 (121) 349,05 (998) 16,89 (195) 37,27 (339) 108,86 (471) 568,75 (2115 
XVI.C 
Tableau U FoDds Ehr9peen de Developpemept R§rioool , jui11et 1976 
Statiatisaes regionalesl Chnoours octroyes en millions d'unites de compte (chi:ftres arrondisf- entre parentheseu nombre de 
projeta d'investissements) 
I. Activites industrie11es, II. Infrastructures III. Infrastructures concer- IV. Tot&".l% 
artiaanales et de service nant 1 'agriculture de 
montagne 
3e tranche Total 3e tranohe Total 3! tranche Total 3• tranche Total 




2,00 (15) 7,54 (50) 
- -
2,00 (15) 7,54 (50) 
Autrea regions 0,57 (10) 1,19 (19) 
- - - -
0,57 (10) 1,19 (19) 
TOTAL 0,57 (10) 1,19 (19) 2,00 (15) 7,54 (50) 
- -
2,57 (25) 8,73 (69) 
-
gJ'tS~ 
















0,26 (6) 2,88 (26) 
.,rdrhei!llo-Wat tal en 0,12 (7) 0,36 (10) 
- - - -
0,12 (7) 0,36 (10) 
&aaen 0,35 (13) 0,70 (21) 0,26 (3) o,64 (7) 
- -
0,61 (16) l,J4 (28) 




0,71 (18) 1,86 (33) 
Saai'1&Di 0,97 (2) 2,80 (4) 
- - - -
0,91 (2) 2,80 (4) 
Bayern 2,54 (26) 2,88 (27) 0,45 (2) 7,42 (51) 
- -
2,99 (28) 10,30 (78) 










TOTAL 5,92 (87) 10,31 (119) 0,71 (5) 15,37 (93) 
- -
6,63 (92) 25,68 (212~ 
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I. Activit's industrie11es, II. Infrastructures III. Infrastructures concer- IV. 'l'otaux 
artisanales e1.de service nant 1 'agriculture de 
montatPl• 
3e tranche Total 3• tranche Total 3e tranche Total 3• tranche Total 




(4) (2) (15) 
-
(2) (2) (21) 
}i)rth We•t 
-
{2) ~~ 6) - ~~~ 1) 19) Weri p> )~4) )12~ (6) ! 12) 351 tid West 1) 7) 2 >].o - I - 3 17 South We•t 
- :~r 1 )5~ (2) (6) 3 21 South .llut (2) 4 >a - - 6 15 Kid1aDda 
-
>a 6 )15) 
- -
6 23 










1,33 ~~ - 4,18 ~~ 0~54 ~9) o, 72 f14~ 0,54 f9) 6,23 26~ Bui1ioata - 2,20 0,32 (1) 2,61 2, a 29) 3,84 55 2,50 30) 8,65 64 Oal.abria 
-
1,83 4) 2,32 (2) 22,71 ~l 2, ; tl 5,11 t7l 5,28 ~m 29,65 I 96) O.IIPN\j& 7,36 (a3) 24,18 ,~) - 21,11 ~;~i r~ 3,69 67 10,61 48,98 124) Z..io - 19,12 I~ - 8,30 2,41 17 2,21 29,83 27) ~· - 1,16 - 0,51 ~~ - - - 1,67 ~£l .. 1i•• - - - o,61 1,56 (7) 1,90 (10) 1,56 ~lj 2,51 Paclia - 12,13 t8) 1,92 tl 17,20 ,1o) - - 1,92 29,33 28 S&r4epa 
-
3,08 3) 36,59 1 59,55 )~~ 1,14 ~4~ 2,44 ~12~ 37,73 65,07 24 8ioi1ia 2,72 (13) 7,11 14) 3,00 1 43,90 1,66 9 1,97 14 7,38 ~3) 52,98 37 
'l'OftL 10,08 {36) 72,14 (106) 44,15 (9) 180,68 {58) 15,50 (187) 22,06 (276) 69,73 (232) 274,90 (440) 
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I. Activitea iDdustriellea, II. Infrastructures III. Intraatructurea ooncer- IV. 'l'ota.ux 
artiaanalea • de service nan1 1 'agriculture de 
mon1&BDe 
3e tranche To 'tal 3e tranche I Total 3e tranche Total 3e tranche Total 1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 
Ul£:rED KI1TGDOJl 
Jl. JihBl and 1,93 (4) 8,8o (76) 1,64 (20) 25,82 (105) 
- -
3,57 (24) 34,62 (181) 
JI.W. l!hgland 1,68 (1) 4,66 (29) 1,10 (7) 12,57 (76) 
- -
2,78 (8) 17,23 (105) 
rorkahire a:ad i Hwaberaide 
-
2,05 (23) 0,21 (1) 3,44 (64) 
- -

















Soot land 2,65 (1) 14,47 (55) 3,63 (20) 18,17 (118) 
-
5,76 (30) 6,28 (21) 38,40 (203) 
Wal.• 3,53 (7) 7,98 (43) 3,47 (17) 21,70 {169) 
- -
7,00 (24) 29,68 (212) 
•• Ireland o,85 (1) 18923 (26) 2,68 (6) 11,81 (32) 
-
0,48 (9) 3,53 (7) 30,52 {67) 
w. llidlauda 





!OfJ.L 10,64 (14) 57,74 (276) 12,73 (71) 1 94,97 (613) 
-
6,24 (39) 23,37 {85) 158,95 (928~ 
XVI. C. ~ 
Ponds Europeen de Deve )ament Regional, jui11et 1976 
Statistiques regionales: Concoura octroyes en monnaie nationa1e (chitfres arrondi&J entre parentheses:nombre de 
projets d'investissements) 
de DKr) (en millions 
DANMARIC 
Gronland 




















I. Activites industrie1les, 
artisanales et de 
service 
3e tranche Total 
1976 1975 + 76 
- -
4,27 (10) 8,94 (19) 




3,19 (13) 3,20 (14) 
-
0,40 1) 
0,95 p 4,77 13l 0,45 1 1,35 0 
1,29 13~ 2,56 21 
2,59 18 4,26 27 
3,56 t 10,28 4) 9,28 26) 10,53 27) 
0,35 2) 0,35 2} 
- -
21,66 {87) 37,70 (119} 
-
II. Intra.tructures I I I. Infrastructures ooncer- IV. Totaux 
nant l'agrioulture de 
montagne 
3e tranche Total 3e tranche Total 3e tranche 
1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 1976 
14,98 (15) 56,54 (50) 
- -
14,98 (15) 
- - - - 4,27 (10) 
14,98 (15) 56,54 (50) 
- - 19,25 (25) 










- - 0,95 p 
- - - -
0,45 7 
0,94 (3} 2,32 p> - - 2,23 16~ 
2,55 6} 2,59 18 
- - -
- - - - 3,56 ~2) 
1,67 (2) 27,18 f51) - - 10,95 28) 




2,61 (5) 56,16 (93) 
- -
24,27 (92) 
- - -- ----
Total 

















( en millions de ~) 
I RE LAND 
D one gal 
N orth West 
w e•t 








N orth East 
T OO'AL 























I. Activites indu•trielle•, 
artisanalea et de 
service 
3e tranche Total 
1976 1975 + 76 





- (2) (7) 
-
(9) 
0,41 (8) 8, 33 ( 68) 
~---- -
-
0,84 il - 1,38 
-
1,15 
4,60 (23) 15~.13 48) 




- 1,92 ~3) 
1,70 (13) 4,45 14) 
C, 30 (36) ~5,13 (106) 
---- -
II. Infrastructures I I I. In:t'raatructurea ooncer-
nant l'agrionlture de 
montagne 
3e tranohe Total 3e tranche Total 
1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 
m ~15) 
- ~il 6) -t) ( 6) 9) ~i~ 10) - i -5) (2) ( 6) ~~l r) - -15) - -i~ ~~ - -- -
1,75 (21) 5,17 (80) 0,58 (8) 2,12 (18) 




0,34 r) 0,45 r4
1 
0,20 ~1~ 1,63 1,36 29l 2,40 55 1,45 2 14,19 1,85 60 3,20 87 
-
13,21 2,03 54 2,31 67 
-
5,17 t~ 1,38 15 1,50 17 - 0,32 - -
- 0,39 r) 0,98 (7) 1,20 (10) 
1,20 tl 10,72 10) - -22,87 1 37,22 9) 0,71 ~4~ 1,52 ~12) 1,87 1 27,41 9) 1,04 9 1,23 14) 









2, 74 (37) 
----
0,34 t 1,56 30~ 












1975 + 76 
~21) 
9) 
(35l ~17 21 















I. Activit4§a iDduatriel1ea, II. In1'raatruoturea 
artiaanalea et de service 
le tranche Total 3• tranche Total 
1976 1975 + 76 1976 1975 + 76 
(en millions de L) 
!!IITED ll!(JJ)(J( 
N. Bbg1and 0,804 (4) 3,665 (76) 0,681 (20) 10,760 (105 I lf.W. Jhgland 0,700 (1) 1,939 (29) 0,460 (7) I 5,238 (76) I 
Yorkahire aDd. I i 
llwllberaide 
-





I 0,179 (8) 
-
0,119 (9) 
s.v. lhgla.nd I 0,469 (16) ' 0,478 (39) - - ' I l Soot1&Dd. 1,105 (1) 6,026 (55) 1,514 (20) I 7,581 (118) 
' 
Valu 1,469 (7) 3,320 (43) 1,446 (17) 9,048 (169~ 




TO!&L 4,433 (14) 24,048 (276) 5,304 (71) 39,594 (613: 
III. Infrastructures oonoer-
DaDt 1 1~ioulture de 
montagne 
3e tranche Total 





















3e tranche Total 
1976 1975 + 76 
1,485 (24) 14,425 (181) 
1,160 (8) 7,177 (105) 





2,619 (21) 16,007 (203) 
2,915 (24) 12,368 (212) 
1,470 (7) 12,719 (67) 
-
o,o11 (1) 
9, 737 (85~ I 66,243 (928) 
